Surgery for acute complications of diverticular disease of the sigmoid colon carries significant rates of morbidity and mortality, the latter of which occurs predominantly in cases of severe comorbidity. Postoperative mortality and morbidity are to a large extent driven by patient-related factors. 
cations of diverticulitis such as abscess formation, fistulas, obstruction, or hemorrhage [9] . Diverticular disease should be classified as [10] : (1) symptomatic uncomplicated diverticular disease: single episode of non-specific symptoms, such as lower discomfort or abdominal pain, bloating, abdominal tenderness, constipation, diarrhea without any sign of inflammation (fever, neutrophilia, phlogosis of diverticula); (2) recurrent symptomatic uncomplicated diverticular disease: more than one attack per year of non-specific symptoms without signs of inflammation, or (3) complicated diverticular disease: abdominal symptoms associated with signs of inflammation.
Causes and Pathogenesis
Colonic diverticula typically form in parallel rows between the taeniae coli because of weakness of the muscle wall at sites of penetration of the vasa recta supplying the mucosa. In European and US populations, diverticula arise mainly in the distal colon, with 90% of patients having sigmoid colon involvement and only 15% having right-sided diverticula [7, [11] [12] [13] .
Traditional concepts regarding the causes of colonic diverticula include alterations in colonic wall resistance, disordered colonic motility, and dietary deficiencies, especially of fibers [14, 15] . Presently, inflammation has been proposed to play a role in diverticular disease [16] .
Pathological evidence shows that patients with symptomatic diverticular disease often exhibit microscopic inflammation of the mucosa close to diverticula [16] . Experienced colonoscopists sometimes encounter endoscopic findings of diverticular inflammation in patients without clinical evidence of acute diverticulitis. Endoscopic findings included erythema and edema of a diverticular opening, pus emanating from a diverticular orifice, and a polypoid mass of granulation tissue in a diverticular orifice [17] . Whether this inflammation is the actual focus of the diverticular disease remains unclear.
In some cases, there may even be extensive inflammation, which is defined as diverticular colitis [18] . Most of these patients are over age 60 and present on endoscopic examination a segment of active inflammation in the sigmoid colon in an area of multiple diverticula causing hematochezia, altered bowel function, and abdominal pain. Endoscopy reveals areas of patchy mucosal hemorrhage granularity and exudate without gross ulceration adjacent to multiple diverticular orifices. Endoscopic biopsies confirm focal chronic active colitis without granulomas [19] .
To date, the pathogenesis of diverticular colitis is unknown and its relation to the diverticula is unclear. Postulates include mucosal prolapse, relative ischemia, bacterial overgrowth, increased exposure to intraluminal toxins and antigens secondary to fecal stasis [19, 20] . Some of these factors are similar to those implicated in the pathogenesis of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) and this colitis may be considered a 'bridge' disease between classic IBD and diverticulitis [21] . There is also evidence that diverticular disease may be based on a disorder of the enteral nervous system, which may, in turn, be caused by an inflammatory process.
Diagnosis
For years, barium enema was the standard investigation in diverticulosis patients, and although it provides information on the number and location of colonic diverticula, it cannot discern their clinical relevance. Inaccurate findings have been reported in nearly a third of patients with diverticulosis [22] . This disorder has, in the past, been regarded as a contraindication to colonoscopy for fear of causing a perforation [23, 24] . Further data and extensive clinical experience have shown that colonoscopy is safe in this population, although the diverticular colon can be difficult to examine because of spasm, luminal narrowing, and fixation.
Therapy
Goals of therapy in diverticular disease should be improvement of symptoms and prevention of recurrent attacks in symptomatic uncomplicated diverticular disease, and prevention of the complications of disease such as diverticulitis [16] .
Up until now several therapies have been proposed, including: high-fiber diet and/or fiber supplementation; spasmolytics; probiotics; antibiotics, and mesalazine (5-ASA).
A significant inverse association has been reported between dietary fiber intake and risk of development of clinically evident diverticular disease. Insoluble fiber from fruits and vegetables was noted to be more protective than cereal fibers [25] . These results provide support for a recommendation that patients with asymptomatic diverticular disease might benefit from increasing their fruit and vegetable fiber intake. Several uncontrolled studies suggest that fiber supplementation benefits patients with symptomatic diverticular disease [25] , but no large placebo-controlled trials have been performed. Nevertheless, a high-fiber diet, fiber supplementation, or both are generally recommended and are likely to do no harm.
Similarly, no evidence supports the use of antispasmodic agents, despite the cramping and bloating often associated with symptomatic diverticular disease [9] . The role of probiotics in the treatment of diverticular disease remains unclear. To date there is only one study that reports an improvement in symptoms in patients with non-complicated diverticular disease after treatment with Escherichia coli Nissle [26] .
Rifaximin, a broad-spectrum, poorly absorbed antibiotic, and more recently, mesalazine, appear to be of some advantage in obtaining symptom relief in uncomplicated diverticular disease, and in reducing the incidence of the primary complications of this disease [27, 28] . The rationale for antibiotic therapy in these patients involves the role of intestinal microflora in determining symptoms by fiber degradation and gas production [29] . Mesalazine is widely and effectively used for the treatment of IBD. Inflammation seems to play an important pathogenic role in diverticulitis, diverticular disease-associated chronic colitis and symptomatic uncomplicated diverticular disease [18, 20, 30] . Inflammation in such diseases seems to be generated by a heightened production of proinflammatory cytokines, reduction in anti-inflammatory cytokines, and enhanced intramucosal synthesis of nitric oxide.
The use of mesalazine in the treatment of such diseases is advisable based on its anti-inflammatory properties, as it can reduce mucosal hyperemia, edema, erosion and other inflammatory signs observed near and often well away from the diverticular orifices themselves [18] [19] [20] 30] . Several studies showed promising results of mesalazine in the prevention and treatment of symptoms in symptomatic uncomplicated disease [31] [32] [33] [34] .
Complications

Diverticulitis
Diverticulitis is the most usual clinical complication of diverticular disease, affecting 10-25% of patients with diverticula [7] . Diverticulitis is the result of a micro-or macroperforation of a diverticulum, due to erosion of the luminal wall by increased intraluminal pressure or thickened fecal material in the neck of diverticulum. Microperforations can be contained by pericolic fat and mesentery causing small pericolic abscesses. Macroperforations can result in an extensive abscess, which can continue around the bowel wall and form a large inflammatory mass or extend to other organs. Free perforation into the peritoneum causes peritonitis [8] .
Diverticulitis is characterized by acute, constant or intermittent abdominal pain most often occurring in the left lower quadrant and is sometimes associated with a change in bowel habits. Hematochezia is rare, although anorexia, nausea and vomiting can arise. Fever and leukocytosis are generally present. Some patients may complain of dysuria and frequency that are induced by bladder irritation from the adjacent inflamed colon [8] . On physical examination, localized tenderness is generally found in the left lower quadrant and may be associated with guarding and rebound tenderness; bowel sounds are often decreased but may be normal early in the condition or increased in the presence of obstruction [15] . Several conditions should be excluded in its differential diagnosis ( table 1 ) . Elderly people with diverticulosis are also at risk for ischemic colitis. Features helpful in its differential diagnosis include the presence of thumbprinting on abdominal radiographs and hematochezia, both suggestive of ischemia. Clinical signs and symptoms are often sufficient to justify a clinical diagnosis; laboratory studies (the white blood cell count is usually elevated with predominance of polymorphonuclear cells) and imaging can be used to confirm diagnosis. Table 2 shows the imaging examinations commonly used to confirm diagnosis. CT with intravenous and oral contrast is the test of choice to confirm a suspected diagnosis of diverticulitis [35] [36] [37] [38] . Criteria suggestive of diverticulitis include pericolic infiltration of fatty tissue, colonic wall thickening and abscess formation.
Need for admission is the initial decision to be made in uncomplicated diverticulitis. The following parameters should be considered in making this decision [8, 15] : patient's presentation; ability to tolerate oral intake; comorbidity, and adequate outpatient support. Based on these criteria, elderly patients have a high probability of needing hospital admission for adequate treatment. Figure 2 a, b illustrates a decision-making flow chart for appropriate treatment.
In patients with uncomplicated diverticulitis who are clinically stable and able to tolerate fluids, outpatient treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics covering anaerobes and Gram-negative rods for 7-10 days ( table 3 ) and a clear liquid diet is adequate. Patients should improve within 48-72 h, at which time solid foods may be introduced very cautiously [8, 15] .
Close follow-up is considered very important: if the patient experiences increasing pain, fever or an inability to tolerate fluid intake, hospitalization is appropriate. Hospitalization is recommended if patients show signs of significant inflammation, are unable to take oral fluid, are 1 75 years of age, or have significant comorbidity: these characteristics are in fact present in most elderly. These patients need intravenous antibiotics ( slowly and carefully introduced. If improvement continues, patients may be discharged to complete a 7-to 10-day oral antibiotics course [8, 15] . Most patients admitted with acute diverticulitis respond to conservative treatment, but 15-30% require surgery [11, 39, 40] . For most patients who respond well to conservative treatment, an important clinical question subsequently involves the likelihood of recurrence and the role of prophylactic surgical resection. The risk of recurrent symptoms after an attack of acute diverticulitis has been reported to be between 7 and 45%; a third of the patients is a reasonable approximation [11, 39, 40] . Recurrent attacks are less likely to respond to medical treatment and have a high mortality rate [39, 40] authorities agree that elective resection is indicated after two attacks of uncomplicated diverticulitis [41] [42] [43] . The risk-benefit analysis of such an approach must be tailored with consideration of severity and responsiveness of the episode, general health of the patient, and risk of subsequent occurrence. Risk of resection is an evolving factor, with reports of increasingly favorable experiences with laparoscopic resections for diverticular disease [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . This approach might reduce the threshold for resection in some patients by lowering operative morbidity. However, some patients will still have symptoms after surgical resection. Surgery for acute complications of diverticular disease of the sigmoid colon carries a high morbidity rate and a substantial mortality rate. The majority of deceased patients have severe comorbidity. Postoperative mortality and morbidity are to a large extent driven by patientrelated factors [50] . Predictive factors of severity in diverticulitis are sex, obesity, immunodeficiency and age. Disease seems to be more virulent in people younger than 40 years old versus elderly patients: 66-88% of these necessitate urgent surgery during their initial attack with a high risk of recurrences of complications [11, [51] [52] [53] . For these reasons, and because of the low risk of an elective procedure in otherwise healthy young patients, resection generally is indicated after one well-documented episode of uncomplicated diverticulitis [39, 41] . Some authors do not agree with this strategy [54, 55] .
Complications of diverticulitis include abscess, fistula, bowel obstruction and free perforation. These complications all require surgical consultation. Abscesses occur when the pericolic tissues fail to control the spread of the inflammatory process. Abscess formation should be suspected when fever, leukocytosis, or both persist despite an adequate trial of appropriate antibiotics. A tender mass may be palpable on physical examination. Right up- CT CT scanning has an increasing role in diagnosis, and should be regarded as the diagnostic procedure of choice. Abdominal and pelvic scanning is done with intravenous, oral, and rectal contrast. Criteria suggestive of diverticulitis include pericolic infiltration of fatty tissue, colonic wall thickening, and abscess formation. In many trials comparing CT with barium enema in suspected diverticulitis, sensitivities for CT of 93-98% and specificities of 75-100% have been consistently reported: results significantly more accurate than contrast enemas
Barium enema
Contrast enemas -once the diagnostic standardare limited by the fact that diverticulitis is mainly an extraluminal process. If they are to be undertaken, water-soluble contrast material should be used and a low-pressure single-contrast study done. Findings deemed highly suggestive of diverticulitis include extravasated contrast material outlining an abscess cavity, intramural sinus tract, or fistula ( fig. 2 ) [9, 46] . Absence of any diverticula should provoke reconsideration of the diagnosis. In retrospective analyses, contrast enema has been shown to have a sensitivity of 62-94%, with false-negative results in 2-15% [47, 48] Colonscopy Because of risk of perforation from either the device or air insufflation, endoscopy is generally avoided in initial assessment of the patient with acute diverticulitis. Its use should be restricted to situations in which diagnosis of diverticulitis is unclear. In such cases, limited sigmoidoscopy with minimum insufflation can be helpful to exclude other diagnoses, such as inflammatory, infectious, or ischemic colitis
Abdominal and chest radiographs
Chest and abdominal radiographs should generally be done in patients with clinically significant abdominal pain. A chest radiograph taken while the patient is upright can aid detection of pneumoperitoneum and help to assess cardiopulmonary status. Abdominal radiographs can show abnormal findings in 30-50% of patients which include small or large bowel dilation per quadrant pain or elevated transaminase levels may be evidence for a pyogenic liver abscess. CT-guided percutaneous drainage may be appropriate for small abscesses or while patients with sepsis are being stabilized for surgery [29, 54] . Peridiverticular abscesses can progress to form fistulas between the colon and surrounding structures in up to 10% of patients. Colovesical fistulas are the most common variety and require surgery for treatment. Fistulas involving the bladder are more common in men; in women, the uterus is interposed between the colon and the bladder.
Intestinal obstruction is uncommon in diverticulitis, occurring in approximately 2% of patients. The small bowel is affected most often, and obstruction usually is caused by adhesions. The colon can become obstructed because of luminal narrowing caused by inflammation or compression by an abscess. Multiple attacks can lead to progressive fibrosis and stricture of the colonic wall. Obstruction is generally self-limiting and responds to conservative therapy. If persistent, obstruction of the colon can be treated by a variety of endoscopic and surgical techniques.
Free perforation with peritonitis is rare, but it carries a mortality rate as high as 35% and requires urgent surgical consultation. If generalized peritonitis develops, the mortality rate is even higher. Perforation has been linked to non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) use in case-control studies [56] . Glucocorticoids may increase this risk. Steroids also may mask symptoms and delay appropriate therapy. Because of this, NSAIDs and glucocorticoids should be used with caution in patients who have known diverticular disease. Mitchell and Shaheen [57] recently concluded that there is a protective association between calcium channel blockers and perforated colonic diverticular disease. Therefore, elderly patients with hypertension and diverticulosis should be preferably prescribed calcium channel blockers for antihypertensive therapy.
Hemorrhage
Significant lower gastrointestinal bleeding can be caused by diverticula, vascular ectasias, colitis, or neoplasms [58] [59] [60] . Diverticular sources have been reported to be the most typically identified cause, accounting for 1 40% of lower gastrointestinal bleeding episodes [61, 62] . Severe hemorrhage can arise in 3-5% of patients with diverticulosis [63, 64] . Despite the fact that most diverticula are in the left colon in subjects from developed Western countries, the site of bleeding may more often be located in the proximal colon [63, [65] [66] [67] [68] . Microangiography on resected specimens from patients with bleeding diverticula shows intimal thickening and medial thinning of the vasa recta as it courses over the dome of the diverticulum [65] . These changes arise asymmetrically towards the lumen and lead to segmental weakening of the artery, predisposing to rupture. Factors that initiate this arterial change are unknown, although inflammation does not seem to be a contributing factor. This finding confirms the clinical impression that bleeding rarely complicates diverticulitis. A recent study demonstrated that diverticular hemorrhage is associated with atherosclerosis and ageing: this might explain why diverticulosis is a frequent cause of bleeding in elderly vasculopathic patients.
The association of use of NSAIDs with ulcer disease and upper gastrointestinal bleeding is well documented, but data have also implicated these drugs in diverticular bleeding. In a large prospective series of patients with lower gastrointestinal bleeding (of whom 50% were diverticular), a bleeding risk with NSAIDs was reported that was equal to that of duodenal ulcer [69] . In the Health Professionals Follow-Up Study [70] , regular NSAID use was associated with an increased risk of diverticular bleeding. Whether patients with diverticulosis should be advised to avoid NSAIDs, as is done for ulcer patients, or use COX2-selective agents, is still not clear.
Clinical presentation of diverticular hemorrhage is usually one of an abrupt painless onset. The patient can have mild lower abdominal cramps or the urge to defecate, followed by passage of voluminous red or maroon blood or clots. While melena can sometimes occur with a slowly bleeding right colon lesion, the arterial nature of diverticular bleeding makes this presentation uncommon. Presence of colonic diverticula should not be judged an adequate explanation for a positive fecal occult blood test or as a cause of iron deficiency anemia. Hemorrhage ceases spontaneously in 70-80% of patients, and rebleeding rates range from 22 to 38% [63, 64, 67] . The chance of a third bleeding episode can be as high as 50%, leading many doctors to recommend surgical resection after a second bleeding episode, similar to recommendations made for recurrent diverticulitis [41, 63] . The diagnosis and treatment of lower gastrointestinal bleeds require a coordinated approach. After fluid resuscitation, angiography, nuclear bleeding scans and colonoscopy may be useful in patients with ongoing bleeding. Surgery may be required for patients whose medical management is unsuccessful.
